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Villa Eleanor

About This Villa

Villa Eleanor is perched at the edge of the Agios Lazaros Mykonos private 11-Villa Estate and
enjoys an uninterrupted view of the islands of Delos and Rhenea over a majestic drop to the
sea, offering the picture-perfect Mykonos sunset. Spread over the 38,000m2 estate each of
the luxurious villas sports a pool, distinctly inspired decoration, satellite TV and Wi-Fi. Back-
up generators and water purifiers, 24/7 CCTV monitored grounds, a private jetty and a
helipad are available to guests, while chefs, butlers, extra cleaning and catered services can
be arranged to never stop.

Villa Eleanor is a four-bedroom, five-bathroom home in Mykonos. All white paint and
gleaming wood, with unfussy soft furnishings and just the odd eye-catching accessory, this
home’s living areas have a mellow vibe.
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The bedrooms are all nicely low-key too – the master distinguished by its contemporary four-
poster bed and charming balcony. What’s more, there’s a generous garden here, which has
an infinity pool (with views of the ocean) and a place to dine. This home is spread over three
floors with no internal elevator.

The area’s pleasantly peaceful, but you’ll find the nearest beach, and some local shops and
restaurants, just a seven-minute drive away.
The pool at this home is not heated, however, it can be heated for an additional fee. Please
enquire when booking.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION
Main House: 8 guests

- 1 master bedroom with Super king bed and en-suite bathroom with a balcony
- 1 master bedroom with king size bed and en-suite bathroom
- 2 bedrooms
- 5 bathrooms
- Fully equipped kitchen
- Living area

Outdoor area:

- Private pool
- Dining area
- Garden

VILLA FACILITIES
- 4 bedrooms & 5 bathrooms
- Accommodates 8 guests
- Fully equipped kitchen
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- Living area
- Private pool
- Outdoor dining area
- Garden
- Air condition
- Safe
- Wi-Fi
- Coffee machine
- Music player
- Satellite or cable
- Hairdryer
- TV
- Uninterrupted power supply (Stand-by emergency generators)
- Independent alarm system.
- Bath amenities
- Parking

VILLA POLICIES
• Check-in: 4:00pm
• Check-out: 10:00am
• Pets are not allowed
• Children are welcome
• Smoking not allowed indoors
• Some homes allow events, please ask
• Please bring proof of identification
• Passport required for non-residents
• All Bookings are final, non-refundable
• Security deposit required

Payment policies:
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For reservations more than 60 days prior to check-in:

• Down payment 50% of the total amount upon reservation.
• Balance 50% of the amount 60 days prior to arrival.
• Security deposit (1500 euros) due 60 days prior to arrival.

For reservation less than 60 days prior to check-in:

• Down payment 100% of the total amount upon reservation.
• Security deposit (1500 euros) due upon reservation.

INCLUDED SERVICES
• Welcome at airport (pick up and follow) check in & check out
• Welcome gift
• Welcome drink & fresh fruits
• Daily house cleaning and changing of lineal every other day
• Pre-stocking first day with water, juice, coffee, tea, sugar, milk, soft drinks

DISTANCES
Airport: 3.5 km
Port: 5 km
Mykonos Town: 4.5 km
Ornos beach: 3 km
Psarou beach: 2.5 km


